
24 Hours In

MESQUITE



A Slice of Desert Paradise 
Just Outside Of Vegas.

Mesquite is about to become your favorite hidden gem in 
the Silver State. Marrying the best of small-town life with 
resort getaway vibes – and just over an hour away from 

Las Vegas – Mesquite offers up five-star art, culture, eats, 
and recreation. Pack up the family and escape to the scenic 
Virgin River Valley for a staycation you won’t soon forget. 

CHECK IT OUT SIGHTSEEING ADVENTURE

MUSEUM HISTORY ART MUSIC CULTURE

MADE IN NV SHOPPING STATE/NATIONAL
PARK

NEW TO
THE SCENE

Follow the symbols



Know before you go.
COVID-19 Travel Tips

Make sure you’re fully prepared 
for an excellent adventure:

 › Safe, responsible travel is the best kind 
of travel.

 › Things change. Pick up that phone and 
call destinations directly for the latest 
info on hours and days of operation.

 › Courtesy is cool. Show respect for locals 
and fellow travelers by social distancing, 
masking up, and following all the latest 
public health recommendations.

 › During outdoor recreational pursuits, 
enjoy that fresh Nevada air! Just have 
face coverings at the ready for when you 
cross paths with others.

For the most current travel information visit: 
Mesquite Health: health.mesquitenv.gov 

Visit Mesquite: visitmesquite.com 
NV Health Response: nvhealthresponse.nv.gov

https://health.mesquitenv.gov/
https://www.visitmesquite.com/mesquite-smart/
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/


Day 1

Belly Up to Breakfast
Fuel up before hitting the road (in more ways than one).

WHAT’S YOUR APPETITE?

Eggcellent Morning: The Egg & I

Elevated Favorites: eat.

Hearty Comfort Food: Bros Breakfast and Lunch 
Mornings with Mother Nature

Valley of Fire State Park is guaranteed to dazzle.  
Our fave trails? The Fire Wave, Elephant Rock,  

and Rainbow Vista.

TRAVEL NEVADA 

PRO TIP
Valley of Fire is one hot destination – in 
more ways than one. Check the weather 
and get there plenty early to enjoy cooler 
temps and emptier trails (and photo opps).

https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Egg+%26+I/@36.1441243,-115.2025035,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x59454f036aa076aa!8m2!3d36.1441243!4d-115.2025035
https://www.google.com/maps/place/eat./@36.1668996,-115.1411662,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c8c375ce2894b9:0x61396dfa065b4e9e!8m2!3d36.1668996!4d-115.1389775
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bros+Breakfast+Lunch+and+Dinner/@36.237619,-115.233717,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c8ebe8c99e526d:0xf4558ffbe3abc067!8m2!3d36.2376147!4d-115.2315283
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Valley+of+Fire+State+Park/@36.4855277,-114.5335003,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c96b2bca0cabf5:0x4c5d735aaf7cb075!8m2!3d36.4855234!4d-114.5313116


Get Lost

A city (formerly) buried by the sands of the Mojave 
Desert is celebrated at the Lost City Museum. 

 
See pottery, replica pueblos, and desert gardens Fridays 
through Sundays for $5 – free admission for the kiddos!

Longing for Lunch?

GRAB A BITE IN MOAPA VALLEY

Sweet Treats: The Inside Scoop

Pep-ARR-oni Pizza: Pirates Landing

American Classics: Sugar’s Home Plate

Mexican Delights: La Fonda

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lost+City+Museum-Archaeology/@36.5314825,-114.4430339,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c96de634ea8c59:0x756e0e3fb51e296b!8m2!3d36.5314782!4d-114.4408452
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Inside+Scoop/@36.537215,-114.4458043,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c96defc90af441:0xc10d0be6ef3272a2!8m2!3d36.537215!4d-114.4436156
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Pirates+Landing+a+Place+for+food+and+fun/@36.5974504,-114.486658,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c9730c5cb72cd1:0xccb09fb917685b64!8m2!3d36.5974461!4d-114.4844693
https://www.google.com/maps/place/SUGARS+Home+Plate/@36.5388821,-114.4457377,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c96df02ef73053:0xbf250372454987a9!8m2!3d36.5388778!4d-114.443549
https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Fonda+Mexican+Restaurant/@36.5494288,-114.4551868,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c97274d31ff63d:0x98f200b14e45ec3b!8m2!3d36.5494245!4d-114.4529981


Welcome to Mesquite!

May we recommend? After an action-packed day, 
the CasaBlanca Resort & Casino is our top pick for 
an overnight retreat. Make a splash on the palm tree-

studded pool deck or treat yourself to a lush spa service.

TRAVEL NEVADA 

PRO TIP
Definitely don’t forget to pack the 

swimsuits! You’ll have lots of opps for 
soaks and floats (including a warm 

spring oasis on your way home).

DINNER IS SERVED:

Steak & Seafood: Katherine’s

Pioneer-Inspired Plates: 1880 Grille

Open-Later Pub Fare: Wedgies Sports Bar

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Casablanca+Resort,+Casino,+Golf+and+Spa/@36.8022205,-114.1032194,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x80ca2ade84623e7d:0x992e62c18becc823!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d36.8022205!4d-114.1010307
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Katherine's+Steakhouse/@36.8021434,-114.1040785,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80ca2adeef8508d5:0xf4488277c7a9313f!8m2!3d36.8021391!4d-114.1018898
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1880+Grille/@36.8381703,-114.1148327,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80ca2a4421c1332d:0xb5e6a670004ee849!8m2!3d36.838166!4d-114.112644
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Wedgies+Sports+Bar+%26+Grill/@36.8100581,-114.0957356,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80ca2b1e57a2f3e3:0x4a16eeb5338b0d5c!8m2!3d36.8100538!4d-114.0935469


Cool Culture & History: Virgin Valley Heritage Museum

Arty Party: Mesquite Fine Arts Center & Gallery

Make Fuzzy Friends: Camel Safari & Desert  
Ranch Experience

4 Ways to Carpe Diem

Off-Road Adrenaline Thrills: Ultimate Desert Adventures

TRAVEL NEVADA 

PRO TIP
Advance reservations are required, 

but well worth it to see camels, 
alpacas, porcupines, sloths, and more!

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Virgin+Valley+Heritage+Museum/@36.8042383,-114.0709255,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80ca2b465a5e61a7:0xf42730e1b06d1925!8m2!3d36.804234!4d-114.0687368
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Mesquite+Fine+Arts+Center/@36.8042481,-114.070507,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80ca2b465c148857:0x12b8aec82f7786ee!8m2!3d36.8042438!4d-114.0683183
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Camel+Safari/@36.7348243,-114.2247897,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x5485afc65a5d0381:0x48149b1c0c776b32!8m2!3d36.73482!4d-114.222601
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Camel+Safari/@36.7348243,-114.2247897,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x5485afc65a5d0381:0x48149b1c0c776b32!8m2!3d36.73482!4d-114.222601
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ultimate+Desert+Adventures/@36.539543,-114.4452037,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c96df039d17b8f:0xf2e7c3cc52ea55a0!8m2!3d36.539543!4d-114.443015


Heading Home? 
Take the Scenic Route

From Mesquite, cruise back through Moapa Valley to 
the junction with Valley of Fire Highway. This time, 

however, continue ahead on Northshore Road – AKA 
state Route 167 – which winds past view after camera-

loving view of Lake Mead, Gold Butte National 
Monument, and even the peaks of Grand Canyon-

Parashant National Monument. 

In need of another easy getaway? Zero in on great 
eats, outdoor action, shopping, and history, just up 

the road from Las Vegas, with 24 Hours in Boulder 
City. Or turn it all into a longer road trip and go from 

Neon to Nature, with loops featuring Mesquite, 
Boulder City, and Laughlin.

Keep your eyes peeled for wild horses, 
and consider breaking out those swimsuits 
again for a dip at Rogers Spring, a literal 
desert oasis!

TRAVEL NEVADA 

PRO TIP

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lake+Mead+National+Recreation+Area/@36.1550906,-114.458119,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c92b3473766c93:0x6b38aa13f507663c!8m2!3d36.1550863!4d-114.4559303
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gold+Butte+National+Monument/@36.3778377,-114.1673681,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c95f471be5f48d:0x6ec4bdbc001baeb9!8m2!3d36.3778334!4d-114.1651794
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gold+Butte+National+Monument/@36.3778377,-114.1673681,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c95f471be5f48d:0x6ec4bdbc001baeb9!8m2!3d36.3778334!4d-114.1651794
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Grand+Canyon-Parashant+National+Monument/@36.0894086,-113.9642363,8z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x873312ae759b4d15:0x1f38a9bec9912029!2sGrand+Canyon+National+Park!8m2!3d36.1069258!4d-112.1129484!3m4!1s0x80cb88ed1dba5f79:0xbc1d64221d54b91a!8m2!3d36.401389!4d-113.6988831
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Grand+Canyon-Parashant+National+Monument/@36.0894086,-113.9642363,8z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x873312ae759b4d15:0x1f38a9bec9912029!2sGrand+Canyon+National+Park!8m2!3d36.1069258!4d-112.1129484!3m4!1s0x80cb88ed1dba5f79:0xbc1d64221d54b91a!8m2!3d36.401389!4d-113.6988831
https://travelnevada.com/24-hours-in-boulder-city/
https://travelnevada.com/24-hours-in-boulder-city/
https://travelnevada.com/road-trip/neon-to-nature/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rogers+Spring/@36.3777882,-114.460821,14z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c941e51b52642d:0x4601547402059152!8m2!3d36.3777555!4d-114.4433114

